PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE SERVICE EQUIPMENT VOUCHER REQUEST FORM

EXAMPLE

Equipment Purchaser Information

Primary Contact:
- Company Name:
- Mailing Address:
- City:
- State:
- Zip Code:
- Primary E-mail:
- Phone:
- Driver’s License Number:
- Driver’s License Issued by State:
- ID Card Number:
- ID Card Issued by State:
- Landscape Contractors License Number:
- California Secretary of State Entity Number:

What supporting document will be used for application?
- (drop down menu: Contractor License, Secretary of State Entity, Business Card)

How do you identify?
- Please select your gender
- Please select your age range
- Optional
- Can you understand and access project information and services in English?

Small/Micro Business Verification

Business Classification:
- (drop down menu: Small Business, Micro-Business, Sole Proprietor)

Identify total revenue, receipts, and sales reported to the Internal Revenue Service in your most recent filing.
- This information may be reported in Box 1c of IRS Form 1120, Box 1c of IRS Form 1065, or Box 5 of IRS Schedule C (Form 1040). If you do not have this information, provide a letter of explanation to CaliforniaCORE@tetratech.com within 30 business days of the voucher request.

How many employees?
- (drop down menu: ≤ 5, > 5 to ≤ 10, > 10 to ≤ 25, > 25 to ≤ 100, >100)

Dealer Information

Dealer Name:
- Company Name:
- Street Address:
- City:
- State:
- Zip Code:
- Primary E-mail:
- Phone:

Dealers, by responding yes to this attestation, you are providing assurances that the equipment purchased through CORE is to be utilized for professional landscape services in California operated by a small business, microbusiness, or sole proprietor as defined in Attachment D. Do you attest that you understand this requirement?
- Yes
- No

Equipment Information (see tables: "ELIGIBLE EQUIPMENT AND VOUCHER AMOUNTS" and "ELIGIBLE BATTERIES AND CHARGING EQUIPMENT")

Equipment Type:
- Equipment Manufacturer:
- Base Voucher Amount:
- Quantity of Equipment Type:

Type of Batteries (if applicable):
- MSPR Price of Batteries (if applicable):
- MSPR Price of Chargers (if applicable):
- MSPR Price of Power Management Equipment (PME) (if applicable):

Total Voucher Amount Requested
- Base Voucher + Batteries + Chargers + PME

Will you receive additional funding for equipment?
- No
- Yes

If yes:
- What is the additional funding organization?
- What is the additional funding source?
- What is the anticipated additional funding amount?

PLEASE SEND EMAIL WITH ANY QUESTIONS TO: CaliforniaCORE@tetratech.com